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l/irn All Humors
Are impure matters width the »kii 

Liiltinva anti nfhnr /iiHrnno
akia,

Hver, kidneys ami other organa caa 
got take care of without help, there la 
such an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other 

erupt ions, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turns, tits of indiges
tion, dull headaches and many other 
troubles are due to them.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove all humors, ovcrcomo all 
their effects, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

“I had salt rheum on my hands so that I 
eould not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and It drove out the humor. I continued 
Its use till the sores disappeared.” Maa. 
Iba O. Brown, Rumford Falls, Ma.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises t* 
cure and keeps the promise.

turned 'Round.
Everything is the other way around 

in China. In that country Giey behead 
their reformers. In this country it is 
the reformers that are out after the 
heads of the office holders.—New York 
Mail and Express.

The U. S. Dept, of Agriculture
gives to Salzer’s Oats Its heartiest endorse
ment, salzer’s New National Oats yielded in 
IB« iron« «.* to bu ¡»er acre in different 
states, and you. Mr. Farmer, can beat this in 
ism. if you will. Salzers seeds are pedigree 
seeds, bred up through careful selection to big 
yields.

Salter's Beardless Barley yielded
Salzer’s Home Builder Corn...........
Spelt* and Macaroni Wheat...........
Salter’s Victoria Rape ____ ________
Sal er's Teoaitiite, the fodder wonder. 160,000 lbs 
Salzer's Billion Ik»llar Grass..
Salzer’s Bed gree Potatoes ........... ....... ........

Now such \ie!d- pay. and you can have 
them, Mr. Farmer, in l‘.»‘L

SEND IOC IN STAMPS
and this notice to the John A Salzer Seed Co., 
La Crosse, Wis , and you will get their big cat
alogue and lots ot farm sa*d samples free

[p. c. L.J

Per Ver#
121 hu 
SW bit 
W bu 

W,<XM) lua

50.WV lbs 
l.lMX) bu.

School Children’s Reward.
Two Franklin county, Me., school 

marnu have evolved an original way of 
rewarding good scholars. They recent- 
lv gave the real nice ones a straw ride 
around town—two racks full and a 
school niarm in each rack.

SlOO RLWAIiD S1OO.

Tb# reader» of th - paper will be pleased to 
jtarn that there is at lea.t one dresde-1 d -ease 
ftat science has been able to cure in all its 
SUces. and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the omy positive cure known to the medteal 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, require" a consutuiional treatment, 
■all 's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous snrfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the di»ea»e, and giving the patient 
Strength bv building up ths constituvon and 
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors bare so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
lor any case that it fails to cure- Send for list 
of testimonials. Address

F J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo O. 
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Ba ' s Famiur BUIS are the bes>-

dratltuile.
“John," asid the stern woman, 

anyone stole me would you offer a re
ward?”

"Sure,” replied the little henpecked 
man. “I'd always reward anyone that 
did me a good favor.

Rosa Adams, niece ofMrs.
the late Genera! Roger Hanson, 
C.S.A., wants every woman to 
know of the wonders accom- 
ilished by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

egetable Compound.
“ Dear Mrs. 1'iskham :—I cannot 

tell vou with pen and ink what good 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound dill for me, suffering from 
the ills peculiar to the sex, extreme 
lassitude and that all gone feeling.. I 
would rise from my bed in the morning 
feeling more tired than when I went to 
bed. but liefore I used two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, I becau to feel the buoy
ancy of my younger days returning, 
became regular, could do more work 
and not feel tired than I had ever been 
able to do before, so I continued to use 
it until I was restored to perfect health. 
It is ¡»deed a boon to sick women and 
I heartily recommend it Yours very 
truly, Mrs. Rosa Adams, 819 12th St, 
Louisville, Ky." — tsooo forfeit If original of 
Above letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMEN.

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Pinkham. She will understand 
your case perfectly, and will treat 
?rou with kindness. Her advice 
s free, and the address is Lynn, 
Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and she haa 
helped thousands.

LOVE’S SPRINGTIDE

My heart was winter bouud until 
I bean! you sing:

O voice of Love, hush not. but fill 
My life with Spring!

■ T BI mi

Was Given Up 00CTII"!MRS. COL.
SRESHiM

Pe-ru-na Saved Her Life
<ia* w inter Month® 

It Was Catarrh of the l.ung>, so Common in tiu

—Century.

Springtide of love! The secret sweet 
la ours aloue:

O heart of I.ove, at laat you beat 
Against my own!

My hopes were homeless things before 
I saw your eyes:

O smile of I.ove, close not the door 
To paradise!

My dreams were bitter once, and then 
I found tbeui bllea:

O lips of Iaive. give me again 
Your roae to kiss!

ifâôîi
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the scenery. They passed

HE prima donna opened 
II eyes to the gray light 

November morning. Her 
sense was one of deep gratitude 
her alternate was to sing that evening,
and she lay luxuriantly In the thought 
until a girl came In from an adjoin
ing room with the morning newspa
pers.

"Let In a little more light, will you. 
dear?" And she rend:

The sumptuous diva looked queenly, 
and was at her best vocally. Her op- 
uleut charms—

The prima donna crushed the paper 
and sighed heavily. "How hideous, 
the dally and nightly grind, and then 
reporters writing Impertinent things 
about one's figure! Chum!"

“Welir
i *’1

“I
done

“I

never marry." 
beard you say you 
youthful follies.”

shall 
have 
with

atn wedded to my thankless pro
fession, but If I were inclined to make 
a fool of myself, I should do it to ad
vantage. and annex a nice bald-head
ed, coupon-cutting t>ondbolder who 
should spend most of bis time at his 
club. I could never marry a penniless 
young enthusiast with hopelees Ideals 
for me to strain up to-—”

“A young surgical person, 
stance, who devoted all his 
to amputating the limbs of 
gent without money and
price.” put in the girl innocently. 
"Certainly not. By the way. who was 
at the supper to-night?”

"Oh. Mme. Bartoll. Claude, and 
Ramsay.”

“And the doctor?” .
"The doctor was telephoned for 

emergency case. believe.

for In- 
energies 

the lndl- 
without

THE PHI MA DO55A BEAD HER LETTERS.

prima donna's voice sounded cold. "I 
am too ill to see anyone this morning," 
she added, and gave herself up to the 
ostentatious reading of a political 
leader.

The breakfast tray was brought In, 
and the girl busied berself with the 
coffee service while the prima 
read her letters. Over one she 
a long time.

“Chum, I ought to go see 
I promised, you know.

donna 
mused a

donna and the doctor sat 
and she looked from one 
wisely.
mis# me, ma'am'sellel 
get along without me at

The 
and 
had 
her 
She

real self, 
new role.

appear to

i

Miss Jennie Driscoll. «70 I’ut- 
naiii A vc . Hi' ok I vn. N. A .writes

••If people knew how effk vnt 
•cruna was in the cure ot va-

tarrh, they would not hesitate to 
try It. I have all the faith In the 
world in It, as It cured me. and 
lha»e never kniwn of a case 
when the person was nit xured 
in a short time." Jennie Dris-

Mrs. Col. E. J. Gresham, Treasurer Daughter* of th«» mib’I Prv«i-
dent Hernden Village Improvement Society, writes the 
Hernden, Fairfax Co.t Va.: 
The Penina Medicine Co., Columhus, Ohio:

Gentlemen-’•! cannot speik too highly of the \alue 
that I owe my life to its wonderful merits. I suffered

Hernden, Va.
of Pcru.ia. I believe 

___ ___________________________________ . _______ with vatarrh of the 
head and lungs In its worst form, until the doctors fairly gave me up. and I 
despaired of over getting w ell again.

••I noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials given by the 
people who had been cured by Peruna anJ determined to try a bottle. I felt 
but little better, but used a second and third bottle and kept on improving 
slow ly.

••It took six bottles to cure me. but they were worth a king's ransom to 
me. I talk Peruna to all my friends and am a true be lever in Its worth."— 
Mrs. Col. E. J. tiresham.

A PLAIN TALK

On a Plain Subject in Plain luin 
gunge.

The coming winter will cause at least 
one-half of the women to have catarrh, 
colds, coughs,'pneumonia or consump
tion. Thousands of women will lose 
their lives and tens of thousands will

KEEP 
PERUNA 
IN THE 
HOUSE

acquire some chronic ail
ment from which they will 
never recover.

Unless you take the neces
sary precautions, the chances 
ate that you (who read this) 
will be one of the unfortu-

nate ones. Little or no risk need l>e ' 
run if Peruna is kept in the house and I 
at the first aiqH-arance of any syinp. i 
torn of catairh taken as directed on the 
Ih it t .

I'erun* is a safeguard, is a prevents-1 
live, a sim ifir, is a cure fur all esses of 
catarrh, acute and chronic, coughs, , 
cohis, constimptin, etc.

If you do not receive prompt slid , 
satisfactory results from the tn* of I'e-

Dr. Hartman, 
of your case, 
give you i n

runs, write at once to 
giving n full statement 
ami he will lie pleased to 
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

President of

I am 
that la

be cyn-

Princeton Oraduatcs Live Long.
Statistics gathered at Princeton theo

logical seminary show that forty-one 
members of the association died last 
vear at an average age of 68 years.

lutrllei't lulvllei't thrive. wltlu»ul 
beauty, but beauty cannot thrive with 
out intellect Bev II l>. Ilrveilen. 
Dtoclplg, Ikw Molneo, Iowa.

(’OllfOMttloil If 1* ** IIIrtB'
mail« itoctrine, we ought to be "bln 
to «nJ In history some trace of tha 
man or set of men who lii.tliuteil this 
doctrine. But we do not 
White, Itoinaii Catholic,
D. 0.

1'lie Normal Ufa The 
ter all la the normal life 
all that <IvmI Itlin.elf ha. pronounced 
good, and live. In acvswdance With 
that Imago of liod which lie. hidden 
In th. depth, of the aoul Iter C. Il 
Caee, Rapllet, Montclair. N. J.

Ilulncil Live« The .addeat sight In 
all the world I. a ruined young man 
or woman, ruined on the threshold of 
life, a bud plucked and deatroyeil be 
fore It had a chalice 
Ilf« blaated liefore 
to live ltev U. It 
Brooklyn, N Y

Home. Our 
none too often 
pei'IaDy In our 
«re tn danger of lo*lng I lie old hum« 
•plrlt, and very 
the meaning of 
home.—ltev D. 
rian, Brooklyn,

Miracle. God never gave a mlr 
acle a. a proof of Ctiriatlaulty Chrl. 
tlanlty doe. not real upon the inlraclea 
uf the New T'e*tanient, but upon the 
character of the Ilf. of Chrl.t and the 
lea.oua which It couvey. to mankind

Rev Beverley Warner. Eplacopa 
Ilan. New Orleans, I

Faltli and Works Profit itiren. In 
rr"«M. and there la no liicrra.e with 
out uae No matter what your en 
dowinent I. from God, It I. of no profit 
to you unleaa you use It. Your 
faith la of no profit to you unlre. you 
■ PI'ly t( Bev U II M<i llauiliu 
f'ulveraallet. Atlanta, <ia

The Way to Kalrat^n. The lllbl. 
la not filled with dark aaylnga, which 
only tho learned can dvdplier after 
much study and deep thought, but It 
la a lamp unto our feet amt a light ' 
unto our path, which shows the way 
unto .alvatlou unto all men ltev J 
H. U. Frits, Lutheran, Brooklyn, N 
Y

Qvlc Corruption l«ack of civic 
pride haa made civic corruption poa- 
»Ibis \Ve must have a civic patriot 
lam which la not only atrung In tlm. 
of municipal election, but maintain It 
from day to day. There muat lie an! 
vriltglitenm.nl of the public lutnd - 
Rev. J. D. Adam. Reformed, Brook 
lyn, N. T.

Sainthood There haa never l*en 
but one example of tlawle«. aalntho>a| 
on thia earth All th. rr.t were "men 
of like paaalona a. we are " All have 
gone out of tbl. life with many Im 
perfections and far more 
the achool le-yond than 
learned hare ltev A II 
Irlaclple, Brooklyn, N Y.

Poverty. Thouaaml. of 
duro eelf denial and aacriflce, 
disappointed ambition, with patience 
But to preach to them that there la 
any bleaalrrg In enduring uunoccMary 
pain la to make them feel “You rub 
the aora when you should bring th. 
plaster." Rev F. |; llopklna. Con 
gregstlonallst. Chicago. Ill

Justice - Home religious teacbere 
have apparently conceived of God a. 
living In a court house and exercising 
th# functions of Ills oflli-e as a cruel 
and r.lentle.« judge The whole of 
tbatr th<nl>«y lias bad a legal cast, 
and the Idea of justice line town that 
of retribution 
Rev H.
ta, Ga.

Club
weaken
much and strong o|>|H«ltloti to club 
life, Iwcauae It haa done 
family. In many case« 
made a sulwtltute for 
Where men and women 
time In su< h a.*» lntl<>n there must of 
necessity be a neglect of home Rev*. 
D. G. Wylie, Presbyterian, New York 
City.

.Municipal Corruption To tninely 
turn over the vital Interests of a great 
city, whose public life dvtertnlnim III 
great degree the moral 
Ita cttlxens, to n band of 
coiuselem's or alia me to 
their selfish and corrupt 
In accord with tho spirit 
drove from tho temple those who <le- 
filed It. Rev. T. Craft, Methodist, 
Denver, Col.

The Right Place.—Life la a hunt to 
find one's self. There are two bunt- 
tre, one'« self anil God. If you work 
In unison, the probability Is that you 
will bag your game. If you proceed 
separately the certainty la that when 
the day Is done you will return empty 
handed, a sadder and a wiser man. 
One does nirt find himself until he 
finds and Alls hla place, ltev. It M. 
Tipple, Baptist, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ix»ve and Trust. — Without God 
there Is no place for love, trust, hope, 
courage In this great acene of life 
Can any ono bo happy who sees no 
love In the world, who knows of no 
one who can be truated to do tlm beat 
for every man. You know It la Im
possible. The counsel of the ungodly 
lends to hardneaa of heart, to hope 
leg# struggle, to final despair, ltev, 
H II. Harris, Episcopalian, Philadel
phia, Pa.

K.-x W I 
Washington.

beat life nf 
w hielt lakita

to blo>u>, a young 
It liad a chanca 
Htalr, Methodist.

home gatherings aro 
In Ilios« days, and va 
great citire, where ««

ninth that Is Iwat In 
the old magio word 

Il Overtoil, I'reabyte 
N. »

.a

to learn Iti 
they ever 
Klnsolv Ing.

men can en 
and

••Creations" Com»
Wife (In her latr.i ,b,. 

— Harry, wlial'a Ihr «ItfT.-i 
a “gown" and a “errati,«

Harry—I can't givi- thi-.i 
but it's a small fortuno — Pun,-

1 « » Ag’irft,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Cenuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Boar •Ignatur» of

^er^saseu m m««
( aa Ube as ..»-■»>
padttd’c fo> MiABAC,|k vAnltnO tor DiniRtn.

CURE BICK HEADACHE.

news. I’rag m-t t»y »■*•« gee»
Hue engine«, aia»» the latrai I ate 
rhlnery. stump pullers, ws.l driUlug 
err etc , etc

n rile tur your needs
kl.llMACHI» HY

I mv< «4 Herr I««« Mrs« 
Portland

•*'■ I ». 
a. sella.

Orrtoa

uAi

Knows Very Llttl#.
The fellow who knows it all wl<!<>m 

has rem* enough to know a thing or 
two.—I'h ila*lelphia I'rera.

For rough. a<"t <** >1*1» there la no better 
medicine thati I';- >'■ Cur# for Consump
tion. Price 25 cents. Your Liver

Is it acting well? Bowels 
regular? Digestion good? II 
not, remember Ayer’s Pills. 
The kind you have known all 
your life. J. C. Ay«r C* . twwa»l*

You Can (jet Allen's foot-tiase FBFE.
Write Allen S. Olmsted, La Hoy.N. Y., for a 

free <ain|le of Allen ■ Foot lane. Il curea 
sweating, hot ewollen. aching feet. It makes 
new or tight »hoe- ea»y. A certain cure for 
corn". Ingrowing nail" and bunion" All drug
gists »ell 11. 25c. Ixin't accept any auLstltute.

Four-Leaf Clovers In Profusion.
Two Saco, Me., girls found 470 four- 

leaf clovers in Ivan than an hour one 
day recently.

Molksra will Uni Mr» W|n«lnw a «notsint 
svruj. ths Lrai remedy tv uae tor ihair cbildrsa 
U»« LvelbaDg NUUD.

but 
to

Ocean Depths.
The average depth of the ocean be

tween 60 degrees south and 60 degrees 
north is nearly three miles. BUd vindictiveness 

H. Bradley, Methodist, AllanHe Put On.
“She has such a natural charm about 

her.”
“Yea, but it in artificial.''— Judge.

|
; TITO Pprmanfntljr < uren. Wo f!t«or nervouine«« 
lllU firstday’aui»'of I>r.Kliii<*’fi<*r«at .N«rvw

' Henri f<>r trial bottle and
Dr. M. H. Kline, Ltd U3) Anb M . 1’bÜadwlptria, Fa

Fleur- 
ette. I promised, you know. Do you 
remember how she cried that morn
lug they took her away? One goes 
out on an absurd train which leaves at 
noon.”

She looked up vaguely at the clock 
on the mantel. “And one gets off at 
an Impossible station and walks a 
mile, more or less, to the farmhouse. 
Dear me! Really, I am too good na- 
tured. I shall not go to-day. I am 
sure it Is wretched out, and I shall 
take cold or something and hurt my 
voice.”

She placed her tapering fingers on 
her beautiful throat and essayed a 

It ended In a croak, at which 
she shook her head mournfully and 
glanced at the girl; but the girl was 
writing a letter, and her back re
fused sympathy, so the prima donna 
presently arose and found refuge in 
the compensations of the toilet. This 
process was not completed before a 
bell boy brought up a card.

“It is the doctor," said the girl care
lessly. “But as you are feeling so 111, 
I’ll just do down and make your ex
cuses.”

The prima donna flushed. “Ask him 
to wait On the second thought, I 
will go down myself.”

The young man, who had been look
ing out of the parlor window, turned 
quickly as he heard a light step. "How 
Is the throat this morning? Surely 
you are not going out on such a day?"

“I am going to the wilderness to 
see a poor child who Is 111.”

The doctor frowned. “Why not send 
grapes and oranges?”

"The child loves me,” said the prima 
donna.
oranges.

“Very 
medical 
accompany you.' 

| They bought fruit and violets and 
a white and yellow puppy, which a 
man on the curbstone happened to of
fer to the prima donna at a ridiculous
ly low price. She cuddled It 
arms and talked foolishly to it 
way to the station.

The train rumbled along 
making frequent stops, 
donna sat on a distressing plush seat 
beside a corpulent woman with n mar
ket baaket, and gazed out at dreary 
suburbs. The doctor sat In the bag
gage car and held the white and yel
low pup.

At last they were abandoned at a

run.

and

Is!” she murmured, 
hfs breast, and she 
the sorry pageant 
a good deal for her

went 
gruel.

back nnd gave 
which as mere 

Not that 
She was er'grossed 
who. Irresistibly If

Bls Reply.
Teacher—What is a stepson, Willie? 
Willie (a stepson)—The one that gets 

Stejiped on, ma'am.

Perrin’s Pile Specific 
The INTERNAL REMEDY 

No Case Exiits it Will Not Cure

Life — Rulmtltutea for home 
the family. There has bea-n

Want your moustache or beard 
■ beautiful brow n or rkhblack? Use

luinn to tli. 
It has been 
tin. home.

•fiend much

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL 

HOME 
TREATMENT
Thia wonderful Chi- 

doctor In called 
real because lie cure« 
•eopI* without opera
ton that are given up 

die. He cures with 
lose wonderful Chi- 
eae herbe, roots, buds, 
arka and vegetables 
lat are entirely un- 
nown to medical acl- 
ice In thia country, 
oan hartnlc“ . ___ _______  ____
lows the action of over 500 different rem- 
lea. which he aucceaafully uaea In different 
seaaea. Hp guarantees to cure cattarh, aath- 
% lung, throat, rheumatism, nervousness, 
'mat'll, liver, kidneys, etc.; has hundreds of 
btlmonials. Charges moderate, (all and 

» him. Patients out of th® city write for 
inks and circulars. Hen<1 stamp. CON HU L- 
kTIOM FKKE. ADDH1MMI

ic G Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

LISI Alder St.. Portland, Oregon.
tMention paper.

___ Through the une o' 
remedies this famous doctor

J

"I cannot send grapes and 
I must go myself.”

well. I'll call a cab. As your 
adviser, I must beg leave to 

fl

forlorn little station beside the track. 
The road ran south from the plat
form. skirting the edge of a mysteri
ous brown wood, and losing Itself over 
the top of a bill. The prima donna 
led the way with the air of an In
trepid explorer. Her tine eyes bright
ened. an unwonted color flushed ber 
cheek, and she made naive remarks 
about
through a field where the whitening 
stalks floated pennons and the ground 
was silvery with stubble, and reached 
the farmhouse, where a child's pale 
little triangle of a face peered eagerly 
from the window.

"She will surely come.” Fleurette 
had said. “She will come. You do 
not know my ma’m'seUe. She never 
forgets. She will come!”

"Fleurette! Fleurette, It la I, your 
own ma'm'selle. And here Is a gen
tleman who Is dying to make your 
acquaintance, and a beautiful puppy, 
so new he Is not even named:”

"I knew you'd come!" said Fleur
ette.

The prima 
by her sofa, 
to the other

“Do you 
How do you
the performances?”

"Yes. yes: I miss you, Fleurette: 
and we get along very Indifferently 
Indeed without you.”

"Listen. They are kind to me here 
—kind. But I cannot love them aa I 
love you and Chum and Mme. Bar
toll. I miss you ao that I lie awake 
in the night to cry. Do you think I 
shall get well soon? And bare no 
more pain?”

•T am sure of It," said the prima 
donna smilingly.

"And may I return and not be lone
ly any more, but very happy?”

"Not be lonely any more, but very 
happy.” repeated the prima donna, 
still smiling, but biting ber lip.

later they were in the kitchen, 
prima donna was making gruel, 
the doctor was making love. Sbs 
a brown gingham apron about 
waist and also the doctor’s arm.
gazed Into the saucepan, algbed deep
ly, and stirred the meal and water.

"Can nothing be dona?” she asked. 
“Perhaps. I will consult with a 

specialist, but—I have never seen you 
like this before, dearest!”

“This Is not my 
masquerading In a 
all."

“Why would you
Icair

Conscious that she was not pretty 
when she really cried, the prima don
na tried to wink back ber tears, 
unsuccessfully, and was reduced 
wiping ber eyes with the apron.

“I love you,” aald the doctor.
was so strong she felt like a child In 
his hands.

“How sad life 
ber bead against 
wept—a little at 
of humanity, 
own joy.

They then 
Fleurette the
gruel was not a success. 
Fleurette cared, 
with the puppy, 
unh.vglenlcally, licked her cheek and 
then the porridge bowl. By and by 
she was humming and boating time 
with her thin little band.

“To see you as Marguerite— 
Cera un re di Thule—

To hear you sing It once again, 
ma'am'selle, what happiness!” 

Smiling at her, the diva began to 
sing, at first very softly. The notes of 
Marguerite’s plaintive ballad fell clear 
and sweet upon the twilight. The 
round red eye of the stove glowed 
upon the little group about the child's 
sofa, and the shadowy, motionless 
-forms that had gathered In the door
way to listen.

• • • *
The girl at home 

fire and lit the gas. 
ward she heard the 
the door. She went 
unfastened her coat, 
panting and wore an April face, 
the girl suddenly exclaimed:

“Darling! Not really?” 
“He Is so strong—and dear.

course I'm a fool, and it’s all prepos 
teroua and romantic and Arcadian, 
and too good to be true In thia work
ing day world; but—” And 
donna dimpled and smiled and wept 
again.

“Since you are bent on making a 
fool of yourself, you could do It to 
much better advantage, you know,” 
the girl reminded her, laughing and 
crying In sympathy. — New 
News.
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NOT A SKIN DISEASE.
It is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic 

pains are shooting through the joints and muscles and they are 
inflamed and sore, the sufferer is apt to turn to liniments and plasters 
for relief; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily 
no amount of rubbing or blistering can cure Rheumatism, because it 
is not a skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system 
and every time you are exposed to tbe same conditions that caused 
the first attack, you are going to have another, and Rheumatism 
will last just as long as the poison is in the blood, no matter what 
Jou apply externally. Too much acid in the blood is one cause of 

lheumatistn; stomach troubles, ‘ 
torpid liver are other causes 
which bring on this painful dis
ease, because the blood becomes 
tainted with the poisonous mat
ter which these organs fail to 
carry out of the system. Cer
tain secret diseases will produce 
Rheumatism, and of all forms 
this is the most stubborn and 
severe, for it seems to affect 
every bone and muscle in the 
body. The blood is the medium 
by which the poisons and acids

standard of 
limi wit (wait 
exploit for 
ends, Is hot 
of Him who

b«e»| Annual j- a 1 ”•••
Iff all ait ants,

In her 
all the

slowly, 
The prima

An Irreparable
"Have you heard 

Brown’s wife has run 
chauffeur.”

"Mercy, what a pity!

Ixiaa.
the latest? 

off with bls

He was such 
a good chauffeur! Brown will never 
be able to replace him.”—Smart Set.

A woman cares not where a man 
balls from If she is permitted to reign.

Many a man who claims to be a 
gentleman doesn't work at it.

bad digestion, weak kidneys and
UNABLE TO BLEEP AT NIOHT.

Sidney, Ohio, August 26, 1003. 
A few month« ago I waa faalinr 

down and unable to «et
1 *Btrern*,y bad, and alao fiad 

rheumatio pains In mv lointa .n,i ’ 
Oles. Th. Iu.d10|ns 
temporary relist al beat; so a»eln. S B if 
i!«hly. r«0o™msnd#d for such trou 
bias, I b»K*n Ita us., .nd aft." uklni H 
for .otn. tim. waa wall plaas.d withii 
result. It did away with, th. ?b* tman! 
Pstn»’ gavs ma tsfr..hln< sl.sp 
built up my v.neral avat.m, aivlL 
strength and enargv. it I. a «Sod "L?.* 
Bin., without a doubt, and 1 takil, 
ure In endor.ing it. *"H.aa.
*. F. D No. I. B. b. BOUailTON.

are carried through the system, and it doesn’t matter what kind f 
Rheumatism you have, it must be treated through the blood or vou 
can never get permanently rid of it. A, a cure for rheumat’ic trou 
bles 8. S. 8. has never been equalled. It doesn’t inflame the stomach 
and ruin the digestion like Potash, Alkaliesaml other strong drugs 

but tones up the general health, gentl v 
stimulates the sluggish organs, and al 
the same time antidotes and filters out 
of the blood all poisonous acids and 
effete matter of every kind ; and when 
S. 8. S. has restored the blood to its 
natural condition, the painful, feverish mtiarlna o cz* i i*

I Trackless Trolleys at Mi rant n
The only ayetam of triii-khaa trol

ley# In the Uultiwl Ntates Is thill at 
Heranton, Pa., which haa made n fslr 
■liowlng of ■ UCf'PMM. Ill P'rfllK’i* {|||<|

lllll'M,
which have electrical automobilen op
erated overhead wire, have

joints and the sore and tender muscles are immediately relieved
Our special book on Rheumatism will be mailed free to those 

desiring it. Our physicians will cheerfully answer all letters a .kina 
(or special information or advice, for which no charge is made ’ "

rar SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.t ATLANTA, (¡A.

proved satisfactory, the only objectloii 
to tlmm being the fnct that they re
quire twice the current used for care

When n innn nttempta to make mon- 
keys of Ills frlenilu he limy |M* fori * <1 
lulu Ike monkey el m« him elf.

Our IO' I aa«-. I> 1, lllustrairri • 
log tell« all ahoul Un- I"'"1 *•'<••• 
I’laiit". li.,' ami Poultry i‘"l'l,l.,5": 
Hprar rutili*«.and lerilllwrsl**r Inis 
Cosar Thia catalog co.l u" I ; 
yon ad ai opv free. |R> f,lU *•"* 
one? Urlirii«,

PORTLAND SEED CO., rorlUml. Orff»’
Ilea L|iiartrrn for 

lire mnl Poultry r»u•«

10.000Plants for 16C
R*alarr'a n«r<ia iIjmii •’
‘.........- 11.« P •• »••*" '• ' ", ; ...

W 'i own anri olirai« «•’ 
tlm |Hi><|in non <>f our war”»"1' .
In uni. r ifiiii'lii'F V •■•»»» '2* L’X 

tnahn you III« fullv*IHM u* V

A torri« a.

Fof 1Ü CeenU
I'>(><» Marly, aedi,, _ 
■<H»0 Dellelwas, i erruie, 
iiMM) Nlaneh ln( < elert, 
KHK) Mirto Rwile 
loot) Rplrnilia (»«leas 
UHM» Mare l.eeelna« Ra41««*«i 
I IBM) Ulerlnaely llrilllael

-- - ,A IxiYri Rcyen IHK-ktok'"

■ ...... _ ».urli*
• uri lota an<1 l«>ta «>( ' 
likR.ingatht-r with mir »rent- 
tfiling mi atxiiit H<" i'
Ninall Ki ult«, •fr

■ nd (tila null''*'
noth la» !>•<• »JOHN A. SALIER »f,l0C0’

La Crai*«. W1*'
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